Coca - cola goodies for students, staff of UPM by New Straits Times,
.Play your part.
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The Coca-ColaT-shirtsand bagscarry'slogansand graphicspromotingthe
recyclingofusedbeyeragebottles,
servvices, encouragingstu-
dentsandstaffusingbicycles,
promotingprogrammessuch
as recycling,t?-fiIing,saveen-",
ergy, water and paper and
manymore.
"UPM is not just educating
'and aggressivelypromoting
green awarenessamongthe
studentsand public but also
activelyconductingresearch
and developmentin related
fields of greenactivitiesand
technologies,"saidProfDrAh-
madIsmail,whoheadsthe.8i-
ologyDepartmentofUPM.
"Therecyclingactivityisone
ofUPM'scontinuou~effortsto
maintainits statusas a green
campus.
"Theinvolvementofthecor-
poratesectorwill enhanceand
speeduptheawarenessamong
the younggenerationof haz-
ardouschemicalpollutionand
howrecyclingcanhelptheen-
vironmentwhich in turn'will
reduce threats to human
health,"addedAhmad.
obtainedwith 30 eppty bot':'
tles,alsofeaturesa:numberon
.theinside.neckwhichindica,les
thenumberof PET bottlesre-
coveredand reusedto create
eachgarment.
"It's a greatway to create
someimpactfulawarenessof
the benefitsof recyclingand
there'sa nice incentivethis
time,"said Kadri Taib,Coca-
Cola Malaysia'spublic ,affairs
andcommunicartol1sdirector.
"Wehopethatacti.vitiesuch
as this will get·consumersto
think twiceandrequcewaste
beforethrowingabottlein the
trashor,worse,by the.sideof
theroad,"saidKadri.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiahas
longbeenrecognisedasagreen
campuswith itsverdantland-
scapeofplantsofvarioussizes'
andspecies.
Besidesthe greenenviron-
ment,l{PMisaggressivelypro-
motinggreenactivitiesuchas
reducing motor vehicles OIl
campus, providing bus
KUALA LUMPUR: 'Studentsand
'academi'c staff '~lt'one of
Malaysia'sgreenestuniversic
ties,UniversityPutraMalaysia
(UPM),will be fashionablyre-
wardedfordoingtheirpartto
savetheearthwhentheybring
inPET (polyethlyenet rephtha-
fate)bottlesto be recycledin
therun-upto thisyear'sEarth
Hour,
In collaborationwith UPM,
Coca-ColaMalaysiais encour:,
aging students and faculty
memberstobringinemptyPET.
beveragebottlesforrecycling.
In exchangefor thebottles,
theywill-getarefreshingdrink,
T:shirts'ortotebags.TheseT-
shirtsandtotebagsareno or-
dinary,itemsastheyareactu-
ally'madefrom recycledPET
bottles.
The T-shirtsand bagsalso
carry slogans'and graphics
whichpromotetherecyclingof
usedbeveragebottlesinto re-
newable,reusableproducts.
Each T-shirt,which canbe
Goca{C)olagopiliesfot students,staffof UPM
t!)
, WHEN YOU'RE DONE'
THAT BOTTle'S NOT:
